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2013 Mitsubishi Lancer Evolution GSR
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6720798/ebrochure

 

Our Price $23,991
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JA32W8FV7DU024477  

Make:  Mitsubishi  

Stock:  319479  

Model/Trim:  Lancer Evolution GSR  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Wicked White  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC MIVEC intercooled
turbocharged I4 engine

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 5-SPEED MANUAL  

Mileage:  69,063  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 23

2013 MITSUBISHI LANCER
EVOLUTION X GSR IN

WICKED WHITE!
 

BEAUTIFUL GLOSSY WHITE EXTERIOR

SPORTY BLACK CLOTH INTERIOR

POWERFUL 2.0L TURBOCHARGED ENGINE

SMOOTH 5-SPEED MANUAL
TRANSMISSION

CLEAN CARFAX

RECARO SEATS

TASTEFUL UPGRADES

AEM COLD AIR INTAKE

UPGRADED CATBACK EXHAUST

TIAL BLOW OFF VALVE

YELLOW SPEED RACING ADJUSTABLE
COILOVER SUSPENSION

OEM WHEELS CUSTOM POWDERCOATED
DARK BRONZE

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS

https://hotrides.com/
tel:214-244-2956
https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6720798/2013-mitsubishi-lancer-evolution-gsr-carrollton-tx-75006/6720798/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JA32W8FV7DU024477


 

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE!

 

 

Contact our sales team at: 214-
244-2956

 

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - (4) retractable assist grips 

- 60/40 split folding rear seat -inc: folding armrest, cupholders, (3) adjustable head restraints

- Aluminum pedals - Aluminum scuff plate - Anti-theft engine immobilizer 

- Anti-theft security alarm system 

- Automatic climate control -inc: micron air filtration, chrome control accents  - Cabin light 

- Center console storage w/lid  - Chrome inner door handles  

- Color multi-information LCD display -inc: odometer, dual trip meters, average fuel economy,
instantaneous fuel economy, driving distance to empty, average vehicle speed, service
reminder, coolant temp readout w/warning, S-AWC status, outside temp, seatbelt reminder

- Cruise control - Driver & front passenger sun visors w/dual vanity mirrors  

- Front & rear floor mats  - Front center console w/armrest -inc: (2) covered cupholders  

- Front door panel bottle holders  - Front door storage pockets  - Front map lights 

- Keyless entry w/panic alarm - Leather-wrapped parking brake w/chrome accent 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel inc: silver accent  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows -inc: driver side auto up/down  

- RECARO cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way adjustable driver seat  - Rear coat hanger 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote trunk & fuel lid release  

- Steering wheel mounted illuminated audio & cruise controls  - Tachometer - Trunk lamp

Exterior

- 18" x 8.5" Enkei cast aluminum alloy wheels  - Aluminum front fenders w/air outlets  

- Aluminum hood w/heat extractor vents  - Aluminum roof panel 

- Auto-off projector type halogen headlights  - Color-keyed door handles 

- Color-keyed folding pwr mirrors - Fog lamps - Front grille w/black mesh  - Large rear spoiler

- Large side air dam - P245/40YR18 Yokohama ADVAN high-grip performance tires  

- Side marker lights  - T145/70R18 spare tire 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/washer

Safety

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - (4) retractable assist grips 

- 60/40 split folding rear seat -inc: folding armrest, cupholders, (3) adjustable head restraints

- Aluminum pedals - Aluminum scuff plate - Anti-theft engine immobilizer 

- Anti-theft security alarm system 

- Automatic climate control -inc: micron air filtration, chrome control accents  - Cabin light 

- Center console storage w/lid  - Chrome inner door handles  

- Color multi-information LCD display -inc: odometer, dual trip meters, average fuel economy,
instantaneous fuel economy, driving distance to empty, average vehicle speed, service
reminder, coolant temp readout w/warning, S-AWC status, outside temp, seatbelt reminder

- Cruise control - Driver & front passenger sun visors w/dual vanity mirrors  

- Front & rear floor mats  - Front center console w/armrest -inc: (2) covered cupholders  

- Front door panel bottle holders  - Front door storage pockets  - Front map lights 

- Keyless entry w/panic alarm - Leather-wrapped parking brake w/chrome accent 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel inc: silver accent  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows -inc: driver side auto up/down  

- RECARO cloth front bucket seats -inc: 4-way adjustable driver seat  - Rear coat hanger 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote trunk & fuel lid release  

- Steering wheel mounted illuminated audio & cruise controls  - Tachometer - Trunk lamp

Mechanical

- 2.0L DOHC MIVEC intercooled turbocharged I4 engine  - 5-speed manual transmission 

- All-wheel drive - Dual exhaust pipes - Exhaust finisher  - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Helical gear-type limited slip front differential  

- Independent MacPherson inverted strut front suspension -inc: forged aluminum control
arms

- Multi-link rear suspension - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr ventilated BREMBO disc brakes -inc: 4-piston front & 2-piston rear calipers  

- Rear limited slip differential 

- Super all-wheel control (S-AWC) traction system -inc: tarmac, gravel or snow traction
modes, active center differential (ACD), active yaw control (AYC), active stability control
(ASC)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 -  
WICKED WHITE

-  

BLACK, RECARO LEATHER SEAT TRIM
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